Bridgewater Disability Commission Meeting- MEETING AGENDA

Wednesday May 8th 2019 at 2 pm

Bridgewater Academy Building  2nd Floor

Members in Attendance:

Dave Frim  Henry Goldsmith  Anna Nakouzzii  Zach Chipman

Call to Order at 2pm

Approval of Prior Business Minutes:

OLD BUSINESS:

1. The Bridgewater Nursing Home Gift Basket update

2. Disability Commission Project Sub Committee Proposal


   ADA Law and Conformation Specialist

4. Additional Commission Members (2) - Candidate Robert Bolger {Bob}  Other sources for applicants??

5. Town Hall accessibility for people with disabilities


NEW BUSINESS:

1. Commission Ongoing Focus

2. Meet with other local town Disability Commissions?

3. Summer and ongoing Disability Commission Schedule

Next Meeting Date and Time- Wednesday June 12th at 2pm